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and meditated on the secrets of salvation. ?
But now lie is liurled, frein lis eminence:
XII that is lovely in life is 8uddeuly talien
away: lie sita before them a loathsoine
suffèrer. For seven long days and night-s
there sate the friends, and pondered the
m3iscrable ruin in their heart8: llliphaz, the
Beer, to whom hee~en rev'ealed itself ln
liight visions; Bidad, deeply vcraod in thie
ancient traditional. lore; and Zophar, witli
his stern and sublime moraity. To ail w&s
prcsented the MAme dileiama, Can God lie
just if this man be not a sinner?

Thnis, witliout exception, ai sem to
have becu cnshared in the trap that was
not, directly at least, laid for them. 'The
wiud of Job's destruction lbas proved. too
strong for their faith. Ail is darkness,
doubt, or apostacy. Everywherc they
accuse (4od. falsely, or conteud for hlmý
deceitfully. Satan seems to hâve gaiued
bis point with every onje e.rcyt thre silent
s-wferer. Hie riscs far above their weakness!
"A s some tail c1ifl that rears its -awful fori,
Swellg froni the Yale, aud midway leaves the storru,
Thougiý1 round its breast the roling clouçds are

Eterual stiushine settles on its hcad
So towered among bis fellows the patriarch
of our story! So sublime bis deciaration,
"1Shall we reccive good at flie hand of God,
and shahl we mot. receive cvii I Thougli He
slay iiie, t wili 1 trust in llmnj."

Iu the dialogue which ensiies betwcen
Jl and Lis friends . wthich forms the greater
portioni of the book, they qsmert, with con-

tîuahi-iurcaiugveheiiiene, that sîîiffér-
îasuch h iF, oùl'y happens to the guilty;

111]d, at filrst inildlv, afîerwards with bar,h
severitv, tbiey urge 1dm bI coufesq the secret
enoraîîtV lic 1adl)1 cl,1 he, iii retur]u,

rc.that aftcr ýýarc1uing self exarni n;v
tien, lue is cniosof no suclu sini a1s tluev
attributc te bll]; andiage that uliversal
cxjcuicuuce proves thalt therc is 110 such un-

va ig rae of proridq1]ce ils tlucy ;u!qpose,
Lut that l)rosPelity anud adveusitv haîipeil
to IguotI inil cvii, [o rutosand wicked,

îuîî'~înuaatv. So filr u1c,[lue arguunueuets
u1 the fricids go, Job's4 aunwer wa-ds con-
Ct1sîte ; uuuud U.iy had notbiug to rej>ly.

Buat ]cýt Jlob Ihliud renmain uuicouivinedi of
t1ue thuw in bis own rea-soniuig, 1lýe Young
Elihui is perruittd [o break lu, and Correct
his iuitstakeu ' iew. Ilis argument ainiounts
te this-%Nbeiiever God visîts us ivith

affliction, it is certaiully for OInt go1dy ~~
therefore, inever should we blame h0
Moreover, Our innocence or guilt is 1O1
smail importance to our worldly lîappiTIe
for, thougli we see it not now, 0God 'V1
not fail ta recompense both. To t, is' job
rnakcï no reply. With the candonrOf0
enightened mind lie has perceived '
error, and lie will flot atternptt ddi
Finally, the Lord Himnself answeed"(l job
out of the whirlwiiid; and awe-st:ruck bf
the Divine appearance -which lie bad ~
voked, and by thc offer of GOdI 1imself t
plead in Person oh1 those very points On
which lie had declared himself unsatistiej'
by a train of queries abrupt and majestet
qnd of daecriptions grand and divine, Job
is broiight tO sec his utter insignificaud
before Him, whose Providence' liel
doubted; and, owning, that ît is imnposibl
for sbort-sigbted mortals to know the Prit e
ciples of biiviuce action, to submit bîifflso
with heartfelt resignatioii to 'the wiIllo
God. Hie is taugbt, niot indeed the lewIl1

ho most desires, but the lesson hie
needs. Hie learne, not to trace the WOTk»
ings of Providence, but to trust the vl#
and, ibis lesson once learned, the trials r
removýed. H1e who sat ns a "1refluer l"4
purifier of silver," by whose k-ind p)erIIfl
sion the furnace had. been "lheaied. 000
s4even tirnes botter than " is wout, ro'W
heid Ris own gloriotis imagre re-flecte<l

is creatuire; a copy of the submi,.;.;iolý
Hlmi, w bio also was mad e Ilperfect throlIgh
Fstffierings." Iminediately H1e rernoveis hiff
out of the fire, and restores bina to doule
bis-former state.

Sucli, briefly, is the story of "b
patience of Job;," nit the inerits of wib
as a poern, we are tiow to looké it is dis'
t nctly to be remembcrcd, that whcn tlie
book of Job is described as a poein, 111
callecd, aifter the exampie of mmntiC
sacred drania, no floubt isý ent ertained t1jlb
ail its <acts actuallv occurred, andi that 1
discourse5 were rciMly uttered, as record'
by lving Ineu. But this does not lit91
prevent its being poetry. It is quito
inistake to suppose that a poem. nust b0e
exelu.-iveýly the work of thie imaginatioll
As fact is oFteri stranger than ficuiod, '9
there is more true poetry actually aroilld
us thaii the loftiest work of fâncy lbas J
elo8ed. There, is poetr-y in the works of
nature, and poetry in, the Wrest']iDgS Of bf*
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